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A B S T R A C T

Upgradation of knowledge and skills is a continuing lifelong process in medicine. Continuing medical
education carries a lot of importance in medical profession. Change is inevitable in life of a human or
a pathogen. Upgradation of skills thru continuing medical education (CME) is only way to adapt and
percolate thru changing times. Evidence based medicine is major player in today’s healthcare system.
CME are based on principles of evidence-based health care. Covid-19 lockdown paved a way for medical
professional to share knowledge about the pandemic through webinars. Various medical disciplines
upgraded their knowledge thru webinars. Webinars are not new in CME culture but Covid- 19 brought
surge of webinar platform.

© 2020 Published by Innovative Publication. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC license
(https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/)

1. Continuing Medical Education

Continuing medical education is the process by which
family physicians and other health professional engage in
activities designed to support their continuing professional
development. Activities are derived from multiple
instructional domains, are learner centered, and support
the ability of those professionals to provide high-quality,
comprehensive, and continuous patient care and service
to the public and their profession.1–3 CME is broad, to
encompass continuing educational activities that assist
physicians in carrying out their professional responsibilities
more effectively and efficiently.1–3 Continuing medical
education is important in any profession. It’s more
important in medical profession. Every person has a
unique way of looking at things. Millions of medical
professional’s work around world and they have different
protocols to deal and treat different diseases. CME act
as a path for medical professionals to share knowledge
and evolve themselves.3Most of the medical professionals
always concentrate on more common diseases rather than
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rare diseases. CME give an insight of common and rare
diseases and disabilities in different parts of world thus
making people familiar with different diseases and their
management. Skill upgradation is an important part of
CME. The Medical Council of India, in 2011, made a
mandatory resolution for doctors to attend minimum of 30
hours of CME/5 years to ensure recertification.4

1.1. Various modalities of CME activities4

1. Conferences
2. Workshops
3. Webinars
4. Publication – journals, books.

1.1.1. Conferences
Conferences are conducted periodically by various state
and national associations of respective departments.
Conferences can also be hosted by recognised
multispeciality hospitals, teaching hospitals, special
training programmes by ministry of health and family
welfare, Indian medical association.4 Some of the reputed
associations are API (association of physicians of India),
IOA (Indian orthopaedic association), ASI (Association of
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surgeon of India), IAP (Indian academy of paediatrics).
Most of the associations are headed by an organising
committee. The organising of committee has various
divisions for organising the conferences.5–7 The divisions
of organising committee are

1. Registration Committee
2. Reception Committee
3. Accommodation Committee for Faculty
4. CME And Scientific Committee
5. Transport Committee
6. Food committee/ catering committee
7. Venue committee
8. Trade committee
9. Audio visual committee

10. Souvenir committee
11. Journal and magazine and website committee

Scientific committee takes care of academic activities of the
conference.4,8,9 The scientific committee divides the CME
activities based on divisions of department.9 In particular
reference with orthopaedics the CME activities are
divided into Trauma, Arthroscopy, Arthroplasty, Paediatric
orthopaedics, Foot and ankle, Hand surgery. Every session
has a senior most faculty member as moderator and various
faculty members both international and national present
particular topics of updates or challenging reports so that
most of the delegates who attend conferences are shared
their knowledge. At end of every session the delegates have
opportunity to ask any questions and the faculty has to
answer. The moderator oversees the session so that it has
a conclusive evidence to conclude.

Registration committee takes care of registration of
faculty and delegates to the conference.8,9 This committee
divides registration process into early bird, regular
registration and spot registration.8 The reception committee
takes care of facilitating both faculty and delegates to
respective halls in the conference venue. The food and
catering committee takes care of breaks between conference
sessions when the breakfast, lunch, tea and dinner are
served. Most of the delegates or faculty interact with
each other and old friends meet during this period.
Accommodation committee is responsible for providing
stay for faculty and delegates.8 Audio-visual committee
is responsible for presentation of faculty aids (PowerPoint
presentations, articles) during the conference sessions.
Trade committee hosts various stalls to showcase newer
implants or instruments or equipment or newer drugs
that can be displayed during the conference so that most
of delegates can have an overview. Souvenir committee
distributes various souvenirs to delegates and faculty as a
token of appreciation or gratitude. Some conferences have a
magazine committee that takes photos and notes from the
conference where they publish a magazine at end of the
event and distribute to the faculty and delegates at a later
date.

Some conferences have a theme based on which the
entire academic sessions take part. WIROC 2019(western
Indian regional orthopaedic conference) had its theme
as “get it right the first time”.10 Karnataka orthopaedic
conference (KOACON) had its theme as “To achieve
optimal orthopaedic standards in rural Karnataka.”6

1.1.2. Workshops
A specialized conference in which experts in a particular
area of science train others or share knowledge with
others.11 Workshops are most sought after CME activity.
The delegates who attend a workshop are limited and there
is more interaction between the speaker and delegate who
attends to the workshop. As mentioned, the definition of
a workshop, workshops mostly focus on particular skill
in a surgery or introducing a new equipment that has the
ability to change the way we deal with patients or betterment
of clinical skills. Many universities conduct ACLS, BCLS
training workshops every year and make critical care
personnel familiar with life saving techniques.12 Most of
the surgical workshops focus on a game changing skill that
can be introduced in day to day practice for betterment
of clinical results. Even single day workshops focussing
on a particular skill or protocol have good results in
clinical practice.13,14 Most of the knowledge on covid-
19 management and ventilator setting was conveyed to
healthcare system thru single day workshops conducted
thru out the world in many hospitals.12,15 The idea is to
make every healthcare worker familiar with ventilator usage
as patient numbers were in lakhs. USA, Italy, Spain, UK,
China had a total of more than 10 lakh cases which the
doctors were unable to handle and healthcare workers were
trained as fast as possible to meet demands of rising covid-
19 infected patients.16

1.2. Webinars / online training courses

Webinar (web seminar) is an activity that brings people
corresponding to one discipline from various places meeting
thru online interface and sharing knowledge.17–19 Webinars
is a mode of most economical way of sharing knowledge.
Webinars can be hosted from any place in world, faculty
and delegates can participate from different parts of world
(Figures 1, 2 and 3). Direct interaction is always the
best mode of education, but logistics and economics are
demanding.

Covid-19 and its mode of transmission has made
isolation as mode of preventive management. Webinars
were the main mode of CME in these pandemic times.
Moreover, webinar has made it easy to reach millions of
healthcare professionals.20–22 Most of the international and
national conferences were cancelled to prevent gatherings in
Covid-19 situation.23,24 (Figures 4 and 5)

Many universities like mayo, john Hopkins conducted
webinars to educate healthcare workers about Covid-19
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Fig. 1: Information brochure about Gujarat orthopaedic association webinar

Fig. 2: Information brochure about webinar about Covid- 19 updates
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Fig. 3: Facts about Covid- 19 webinar being conducted by PCMA accredited by American society for microbiology.

Fig. 4: American association of neurology conference cancelled due to Covid-19
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Fig. 5: TKR 2020 conference cancelled due to Covid-19 lockdown 24

management.25–27 The MOHFW (ministry of health and
family welfare) of India also conducted webinars to spread
awareness about management protocols about covid-19.

Advantages with web-based learning19

1. Affordable
2. The overall expenditure is less
3. The man power usage is less compared to a conference

or workshop
4. Convenience of time – can be recorded and initiated at

convenient times.
5. Multiple delegates can interact with faculty depending

on interface of software.
6. A computer or a mobile phone or a tablet is all what is

needed but with an internet access.

Disadvantages –

1. No face to face interaction
2. Infrastructure for web-based learning and internet

facilities and software efficiency.
3. Feeling of being isolated
4. Information can vary in quality.

1.2.1. Publications
Largest resources of CME are published material.4 Their
recognition and accreditation are questionable. Journals and
published material are largest an accessible and ready to
reckon sources of continuing medical education. Most of the
international and national associations have a journal which
is upgraded and updated continuously. Journals acts as a
bridge between healthcare professionals across world.28,29

These journals publish original articles, research articles,
care reports, case series, review articles, symposiums. The
published material is accessible thru click of a mouse
and thru offline print addition as booklet. This is a
documented and copyright-oriented mode of CME. All the
reputed journals have editorial team, reviewer team. Most
of the journals are indexed with popular indexing agencies
like Scopus, PubMed, index Copernicus, index medicus.

Indexing of a journal improves journals reliability and
accessibility.30 Most of the publications undergo plagiarism
check to maintain authenticity of published material.
Publications encourage medical fraternity to continue the
idea of research and quest for finding answers to many
medical conditions.31 Open accessing publishing concept
has demolished barriers of sharing knowledge among
healthcare professionals.30

2. Certification or Accreditation of CME activities

The MCI and State Medical Councils are the major CME
regulators in India. They also accredit the CME events
and allocate credits to the events conducted by healthcare
professionals.4 Other CME regulators include the Indian
Medical Association (IMA), Association of Physicians
of India and individual certification programmes.4

There are different credit hours that are allotted to
CME’s depending whether it is International conferences
or national conference, workshop, webinar, type of
publication, role of healthcare profession in a textbook
(editor, author, co-author, author of a chapter). Guest lecture
by a foreign expert is also allotted CME credit hours.

Some of the International accreditation agencies include-

2.1. United states4

1. Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical
Education.

2. American Osteopathic Association.
3. ACOG (American college of obstetrician and

gynaecologists).

2.2. Canada

1. Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.
2. College of Family Physicians Canada.
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2.3. United Kingdom32

1. European Accreditation Council for CME (EACCME)
2. European Board for Accreditation in Cardiology

(EABC)
3. European Board for Accreditation Urology (EBU)

Criticism about CME-
Recently there has been great criticism about CME

events. Criticism has been on

1. Funding of CME events
2. Biased CME events based on funding
3. Productivity of CME events33

4. Unregulated accreditation of CME events
5. The presence of predatory journals30,31,33,34

6. Ghost writing publications33,34

7. The learning environment in an CME event34

8. The registration charges of conferences are very high.4

9. Selection of faculty to conferences and workshops
is decided by pharmaceutical and device firms that
sponsor CME rather than academic achievement of
faculty.4

3. Conclusion

CME are a part and parcel of health care professionals’
career. Many medical councils thru out the world have
made attending CME a mandatory. Publications were made
compulsory by MCI (medical council of India) for academic
promotion of faculty in medical colleges. Its duty of medical
professional to upgrade himself in terms of knowledge and
skill. Whether the CME is accredited or unaccredited has
to be taken into consideration by medial professional. The
regulating agencies and accreditation agencies must have
a keen observation about various CME events and their
credibility. Covid-19 has made webinars the most sought
out CME modality. Webinars made easier for healthcare
workers to learn faster in pandemic covid-19 times.

4. Source of Funding

None.

5. Conflicts of Interest

Nil.
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